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An Apology Still Needed.

Thi odilor of Oia Wnt Renerilly nrltv-o- r

to b oounuloiit. Hnt in lb qnenlion of
. . i ill: ..1 ...;1. lit mill.

wnff'in roaa n i aiiucimi n u- -. --

and if lb nl'ject l lie tolkn ol

the 'OO.OOO appropriated fr Cascade

rod ti in tbe wan comlition muh
Vagorl road.." But b. doe. not

ml it ii.rioo.ly, for b. I of too

much intalliKMip lo make a eowwrtaon

o( Ntrictly local " """ w,tb ""J

nd beuettU tbMdpopuUtioDofOron
other part indirectly.

The Supreme court io tbe TilUrnook ro.d

cebeldtbet the l kppraprUtiug tbe

money wa. loo.) end pcil in it ihrt on.

.Woo that coonly tp-ci- al wiitQi. at Ibe

Mp.neof the general publio end other

countle not receirine ny bnn. Io woe
iutiroaUd tbut the U.tnn be yet en

rod would come nuder the
probtKitioof the court. We .till io.l.t
that ibe Wert owee u epolW '? 0T?"
nor Pennoyer end tbe minority of the legie-Utnr- e

wbo foted aiu wagon ro.d .,

for the unmerited ebuee it
indulged io.

Right the Pension Wronjr.

N. Y. World.
The total appropriation made by tbe

Fifty-nra- t Congr for peualona and otbfr
war claim amounted to $300,95l.U5O. or

about oue-thlt- d ot the totul income of the
government for the two yr ol inn u

ureaa'a xitnoe. Eicludiug all but tbe (II

rect pnion appropriation tbe amount I

tubs 'I'm 7r.l

Now. every dollar of thia money come out
of tbe bard earning of tbe American people,

od, tbe peniion being continuon. like

ami muft ne apeni every mo ji
iwme purpoee, or greater nm if eometblng

. ..'. L. nnn ih t pan a.
I not con io oneos iua mm iu

1 -- U ik.MMaiAn n HI cm

The oountry doe not grudge one dollar ol
thi money wtoton nonemiy gu i ""
tbe dintre. of any old aoWier fairly eniitlod

to consideration. Hut advautiigH ha bnen

tnken of thi aentiiueut by a horde of ponxion
Iwen crowded

,ih f.lu and fraudulent claim. The law

have been nude eo looaely a to encourage

ttii robbery, and, while the really deaerving

old aoldier get amaller peii.ioM than they

honld have, a very conidrble portion of

tbe toUl xpemliture for peuiiou goe aa

plunder lo the undenerviug lo men wbo

have no olaitn upon the naiiou'a bounty, and

iu many caar to meu who claim ie foun Jed

in fraud, pure and ainiple.
It will be Ibe duty of the Filty-atcon- d

Con-gle- e

lo overhaul tbe penaion oflloe tenolute-y- ;

to aearcb out Ibe fraud and remove

them; lo remodel tbe law and compel their
honest adminialration. Thi i a duty which

Congrea cannot ahirk without mauifealitig

a cowardloeaaibamtfula that which Mr.

Cleveland bad eo many occaaion lo rebuke,

thai which forbade men of either party lo

mim) voice in defenae of Ibe trraaury or In

behalf of a fraudulent character were being

paaml by aoore and hundred without

From Surplus to Deficit.

Through the refual of the Republican

aenate lo aiwpt Hie Demourutiu policy of

atoppiug an eice.iive revenuo by reducing

taiea, tbe preaent admiuiiitration found a

aurplua of flUO.UOO.lKW wbeu it came into
power.

Throniih the reckli expenditure of Ibe
Uillion-Uolla- r uuntfrri., approvm vj
prileul, Ibe treaenry h ice reorttd lo

ineaHUrvN of q liuuahle legality

to avoid a deficit, and i now turning iu elill

greater deeperation to the ui!l cbaiiK in

it vault to meet current expeuaea.
WHU f JUaju.uuu in peiiaiuun auuu hhmi--

due aud ouly f ri.uw.wiu avaimuie m
the demand, Secretary Ko-l- I ex-r- o l.ingi

u. r:" bu reckon. ? b b,
I

Anit imtail... of antic oa linn tbe uavmeni
ofnuma uredobligathna, a hf been U.

policy of n. treaaury lor ev.n . ye.n.. u.

.UU UR.p aurpln.1" cried Corpora.
Tanuer when be got bl appointment aa

.i t 'i... i....n.i.i'.couimiHaiLoer oi iwuNiuua. iu. vu,jui.ii.
party biu helped ltaelf to the Mirplu. It la

guue. Aud in apite of iuunaed taxea a de-

ficit la Impending.

The remark of Col. Fred D. Oraut, "It li
eaaier lo deal with aurplut (ban with a
deficit," due Dot find it way Into Ilepubll-oai- i

oulumu now often aa it did a year
ago. There la a almrp itiug iu it fur the
li.tri-o- u Kiliuiniatraiiou and lh McKinle)
congreaeH

Oregon t'rop-Wfiitl- ltttllutlii.

For week ending Kutiuday, May Sd, 1 80 1 .

Oeiilial olllce, I'orilaiid. Dreguu.
Tbe wealber throiiuhoiil tba atate during

lb nioiitb of April we very favorable t Hie

'lHiwtti nl cria. Tbe teiiiieruture wu

tilikililly below lb" ai rae. Tbe auuiuut uf
Clotiiltnena and rulufall wi-r-e alaivei tbe aver-

age. There were no injuri'Mia froata. The
rainfall retnlded aiiring aeeitihi; iu wealnrn
(Iregou. Fall ami early epiiug auwu gram
have bad nuuaunlly gmai growth. Tim Iruit
vaa never more priiuiloing. The laaa t

giMid, atock am lalleniug rapidly. May

open moal auaploiou.ly for a fruitful har-ve-

of all productioua. Ou i'M, lillb aud
S5lh, froataud ice aud auow kqualle WH'urrrd
in aecliuua of eaaieru Utegou.

wiMTiiaii oamin.
Tbe fore part of Ibe week Waa cloudy,

root aud rainy while Utter part waa cloud-leaaall-

warm. Uouglua, Jiaephina aud
Jackaon couutlea waie aaiuicr ami bad lea--

raiufall than tbe Willuimtte Valley audcoaat.
There were oucaaiofaal ight fniaia uu 27lb
and "'.'lb but no damage waidoue, The

uul frnat period ia uow pant aud no dam-

age need be now expeoliel from it.
The aunohiua waa greatly deaired, and U

proving ot great lo the growing
vnipe. Tbe preauiit weather ia exoelleul lur
all vigetalutu which ia now making rapid
growtti. foptaia, liudeua and otbvr dwid-uon-

In e ate romiug iutu leaf,
Hpriug rlii.g. ou lovlaud ia now be-

ing rapidly pualiad. Karly whrat I veiv
heavy aud la lodging iu place. The far-

mer are all jubiUut over ureatut eiop proa.
eoi Fruit Baver prumiaed btlter yivlda

Iban 11 doea at preawut. Apule are
peauhea, pwra and cherne are

dioppiug iheir bloom aud the calyx i en-

larging. Tbe graaa ia remarkably good aud
etork are (aliening.

Tbe late cool damp weather appear to
hava revived the la grippe" many couioiuul-lir- e

are auffrrlng (row it.
I.htkhi oiluoa.

Shower occurred in lur part of week iu
moat aectioiie. Uu tit uo and ice were
eiperienoed along aud aoulb of the Illu
mountain. Uu attlb, 2uth aud 2'Jlb troata
ware general, bo errioiia dauiaga ta reported
from ibem. Cberrie aud wb at wera alight-l- y

injured iu a law place. Tbe leinrra-tureooollnna- a

soul, but gradually riaiug.
hot quite an avaraga leuiralura prevaila.

Fall and early ipiit.g ab.al contiuuea to
be promiaiug. Lal mivii ipring wheat ia
not ao good on acoouul ol Uk ol rain. More
rain would piova of great beoattt to the
wheat erop. While Ih wheat proapecta at
the praeebt are ol lb beat report indicate
that tbe promising eoMtmcua ill sot cue-tin-

antra mora raiu falls lb fi.ld are
duaty and lb lack of ram l. already apirot The gra.a u good, block ara report-a- d

to be diHng wall.

Blank chattel mongagra, waranty and
mortgag Uerda. f. aata at the UvtKUuOoe.
Prinud oa heavy paper (roa lb Boat ap--f

roved forma.

To the. Public.

Eijitor Ooabd:
Undnralaniling that tbeaotion of Ibeooun-l- y

court confirming the rate of Ibe MrKln-li- e.

8. S. and I). W. Itoad Co. ha been

made the nurjct of imfrieiidly rritlciHOi, I

wiab lo ahow In the cilinn of Kugerie and

Lane oounty that il ia jnat and reaaonable,

and for their beat Intereat that they give

thi company their hearty aupMrt aud ap-

proval, aud that thU road ought lo remain

for tbe prenent a toll road.
It run through a thinly aettled country,

and if made a county 'oad would nav

to depend alnioit entirely on voluntary wora

and mtiiribiitioi. In keen it up lo anything
like il present condition. At Ibia lime the

company I forced lo expend at once aoiue

three hundred dollar in order io change the

road bed al a point Ibia aid of H'ne river
rendered dannmou by tb river cutting iu--

1.. k..L. Tl.l. mlnnm aiUOUUU 10

ten time tbe loll collected lait year from

tbe people living along toe roau.
t . ... ...i i .1... ....ilva are U- -
A am HJiiruiru mni iwii" .

ing every endeavor to make a couuly road

from llo:k Home to ome point a few mile
11,. ..nn... U..V...U l.riHtra. IU Otber

word they wiab lo oouflacate aud appropri
ate mat portion ol ine roaa tying

. i j Tk mil inn onol..lue aoova nauieu (iuiui. v n -

thia portion of our mad would virtually

mean tbe ronmng "i ine oompauj
road from Knck Hon acroa lb

mountain to Camp Polk, for in depriving

them of tbe revenue derived from viaitoi to

tbe hotapriugaand anrrounding reaojl", a

moat unprofitable piece of rod would l

iu( r... in. ..tui. iii n.ainiaiu with barely

enough revenue to pay the toll collector anil... J T.I..I If wnlllri
leep ine roaa pariiy "iui iu -

be at well to throw op the whole tnterprlee
if thi piece of gmaa injuatioe la coiiMiiuma-ted- .

All tbe travel that croae tbe
Mn.,nun .... tliia tiaaa would ba leftlau. Hiuui.i.iu. v " I

to tbe tender mernie ol cbnce and
liata. We all know what ba beeu

Ibe condition of Ihe military road over the

Middle Fork p. Notwitbtaodiiig the

energy and gmid will of tbe people living

long that road, tbouaand of pound of

wool have failed to reach tbi market, and

Ibe trade in merchandiae, fruit, elo , of

large Mention of conutry ba been loat lo ua.

Tbe abare holder of thi company are all

citizen ol Lane comity, who have atrug-gle- d

along year after year uot eveu realizing

Intereat on their invektiueul. They have

uo lalarled officer, niile it be Ihe loll col- -

l..i... T. havu ri.,.iveil no IUOIIPV or
land gruuta likeaome competing road. Il
ba been aald tuat in rnua oaa noi w auj- -

Ihinn Vl .VrV KHllt Of 13.750 0 ben
.uuuu..i .,,.1 cmruiled ou lb road, to

wbicb muat II aildeil a great propomou
Iim .mull arlv nc ima. Laat vear the

mouut of CW waa levied and added to the

total receipt for tbe year, all ol wnien wa

pent in improveuieni aud repair, When,

ever tbe couuty i ready we are willing to
..il mwiA mi miwh twliur..... lerma than tbnae
nvii. wm

provided by tbe atatutel of Oregon. We

give aa lilieral ratea aa any loll road tinder
likeoondilioi). Hettlera living along Ibe

road havo liberal ilUcounU made to them.
All the minera going and coming between
k..u anil lha lllllH lll lllillHH llHVB bad the

nae of our road without ite ooaliug them a
cent. Moreover our rna'l ia open half the

year free to all. All theae alement can be

readily verified. The law compel Ihe com-

pany lo keep a correct account of II re.
ceinti and diaburaet'ienli aud file the aauie
with the oounty clerk.

In lending you una comninuioauon i ieei
A iii iii i...,l. antf nn. T emiulilpr it auu III Will " j " - - - y -

matter of buaiue and of coimiderable im-

portance to Eugene aud Lnne county. Hut
..... r..ir i.luv In livu and let live We

quite willing to be investigated, feelingare .. . i . in ..i ... ...
pertain lliai our lmtreaia win aiao piu.o .u
be thoae of tbe ooiniimuity.

ui,.a airiiiiiii Hi nhn.H I am told that cer
tain partle are now circulating a pefilion to
rmlni-- lha rate of lull uranled lo n br the
conituiaaiooeia. Now the facta are thai we

oharge the through travel, only, full rate
for year we have charged visitor and

from the lint apring half ratea,
and In avlllura livinu on the road we make- - ...
- no uiai me cuiung".,., ,, .,

'g n.r zzx
nn tli tHVul I ha. tlinllli lal . nil. Hlinwilll

Iu iliul Hm roiliii linn nuked f.ir
ri"". . .. . .. ......

ou l tie ol no lieutnt io in" circuiuiing
- . b , rf .

fc

,
ine. We prupoit lo aguiuHt no
miA and In nil rtl niirriiMlniuprii iiuttv.

petition, XZt(aula I have atalml. A. V. Pirritgi,
Tree. McK . 8. 8. 4 D. W. It. Co.

The Slttslaw Sl KaMteru.

Th Weat of May 1 b the following rail-

road newa;
W are iufo'uied by General M'Dger

Ian llrittnn, of the Siillw 4 Eaateru
li. It , that the company ia now iu working
order, aud llmt the right of way work ia

nearly ooiut'li-teil- . Tli engiueera are twenty-l-

ive mile out (ruin Euueue and over the
entire diHtaiiee final locution ol the track I

nearly coinpleli d

Tb" Weat propiiMaa to print only (acta, not
llutioli entiling fmin all quartern, alemt thi
rn ill, and we are ilM" to "late under author-li-

i (Mr Mrttiuii hv ill at he
Iwf.irH the Uo ir I of Entiiiiiera nftir

ihi ir Muni to Eugen- - tiom Fioreui. and
by our leqiieal, liwl a long talk Willi them,
and iiaanm) the engineeia ( it ere lieoxa-wir- y

he would have a enllloieiit aiuoiiul ol
ihe road I'ouipli-tm- l in Unity ilaya to convey
niateriHl (or Jtty work. Thia la moat
euoouiaglng and the authority from
which il aprung ia thau all the

dota ul niliHtically woven bearaay
newa alaiut our road evir given. W ara all
aiiiinua for a good railroad, audi a one aa
Mi. llrilton'a nnupaiiy can build, for it will
not only lament our ooiuiuetvial lulereata
directly, but aid in forwarding lighthouse
and jetty luaterinl for Ooveruiueiit uaea. A

work aud iiiiuor deiaila of otlli'ial arrange-
ment are completed we will give he newa
to Ihe public, but only alien It ia fnuuded
npou ibeotllcial authority ot th company.

Mr. Clarklou aaya that "Ih MuKinley
Dill will oarrry N w York and Ihe doubtful
Htittitfnr lha rrotic'ioii Mrly" in IS'.li.
The ('uiigr-'-aiiiU- lamteat waa fought
vpian-l- UHu th- - Mi Klnley Hill laat year,
and th uiuj iritif. iu iLeduttlit-fil- l

KiHtieWi-re- N-- w Vmk Hd.lHlii: Connec-

ticut, 4 01); New Jeraey, li.0mi Indiana,
.:,0ai; lllmoia. ai.t'lNi; Iowa, U.iKHI;

Sd.OHO; Michiuaii, V (XaJ. The a

will be very glad to bar Ihe Repub-
licans try aud fight Waterloo over again.

Marietta lllair, raiding uear Itippner,
waa arreateil laat weak ou tb charge of

to lilierale Ihe prliotera confined
in th Morrow oniiniy Jail. Mi Bliir d

that ah wa Innocent, until on of tb
priaoner leal tiled that he, ai.led by two
men, were the amunplice in th ect, when
ah pleadrd guilty and waa placed under
$.'00 bouda.

mi - ...... Au..a.li.rw yrnrk ini E.W
nii' ll FillUHH Vrwv.. .,1 -

k Co , Ijo am irMt to furaMh
.. i.l.Ja l I. .a. a.. r.ri..- - flip ft I Ml .C MM WOtlt,

Our Portland cement walla lor eocloaing

cwuetery are Hie flueal yel p' opon

.i ui..i im fiirni.iiiid ul about ball
Ibe cat of 'alone. Call and ee our beHUH

ful Uarre 4 Weaterly granite and la--

...Ai I marble. Ofiioe at Al

liny, Kugen and Itoaelmrg.
Very lteapectfully Yonra.

t. W. AcuisaoM 4 Co

For Sale.

1 ..l-- la alnck of (lonta' film i ihing
,. i.... ..... iriitika. viiliaea md all

lOfHia,
.

iiai",
i- i- a iii

-
a flMiiU' furn iblim

"tore,
uoona

ailuaied
naiiait;

in a fluurlehmg town In the
atock

center o( tbe wiiiameiie .
J ill ka aril. I cheap

for oh aa the owner deaire to change bl

buainea.
Iminire of or addreaa

A. 8. MoClOHK, Eugene, Orego

j(biibV McKeniie Springs Stag-- e Line.

Eli Dang ia now running hi tag line

uo Ibe McKenzie river lo the Foley and
.. it l..... .nil intrniediate XX luta.

n" -neiauaur. I..... r.,iiana nn HOUd laya,
Ibe aiaga ir. -
Weduewlay. and Friday returning alternate

.....liw " " - -lllt)B.. ... u.. .:..L..iu ai d fnrllir iuloru atioii,
aoiir. rwiin- -
cull at tbe Holtmaii Houae atable on IS intb

atreet.

A8h Urove Poultry Yard.

n .... i. ... v...... i,nm ilia four ataudard

breed- -, namely, Wyaiidoli. Plymouth
Cnmli Urown Leghorn, andKocka. Single

. ......t A l at a
Silver Hpimgleil MamunrKa, aa su
can be obtnine.1 in Oregon or

Egg, per Betting of tlfteeu, $1.00.
Call ou or adJreea,

Amob Wilkins,
Cobtirg. Orejon.

CarpetH.

t.t.:... l Ilial raneive
Among me pecnpnr -

Frieiidlv'a particular attention i tbe oarpet
f. .... .r ...(, ,11. a,, i.oted and
line, ilia uaipti" .n wi-i- -

been till any order, guaranteeing ihIho
. .. ... .I:.m .rti.M llll ' ill

lion WHU aa iu iiiain7 " I -
ba i.leiiaed to ahow hia carpel proapeoli ive

pnrchiixer. .

A SuecottHful Work.

W...W ,.Mii,it lw aucceaafully coutlnned
nuleea there i an active wenlid inteieit in
It. If the mind ia not clear, bright and
burnetii, Iben ine wor ia iiuiuKu,,

r. . i.. -- Li..., An .uKiaaional doae oworaer ia a innwiii"-- - -
Moore' lUvealed ltemedy will put the body

and muni in ucu uurmuii "
tank will aeeiu aa piuy.

Kioreiice-Eugen- e Stage Konte.

H( ..II ..,... Vlitraanm lfltlVa1 th lM)lt
J IIV lltalll ivatat '

nffiiM ....l prim iiml huteli f Kmteiie Mon
- V in a rWeilneaiiaya auu rrin) i -

i V.
, , i .. ... il....,,,.,!.!.. .1 W. Clark

riving a. i p. hi. niw j- - - -

th- - contractor on thi end make a trip a lar
aa Hale .Sunday, returning aame day. or
(...,1... ,.artii.iilara annlv to lien. F. I. raw at
Pnatotliue ol J W Clark at Eighth treet livery

(aula.

Bain Wairoii.

i I.ia.l to at reoaired direct from facto
, -- hi..ii...... I will aull for leaa money than any- - -j,
other first unwe wagon outmo cohm.

L T Piiiuueeu

Why Not

Tke a look al a new hI Ik of curpet when

yon Cull by fl tiling to aee the
11iiorf lit Alir ?

It i aotiielhliig In lake the plao o( a Throe
)y, E. 11. rUIKNOLI.

gr00 Hewarit.

W will iiav t.iOO lor a waabiug that w

oauuot waab an dtim on cm be wulittl in l4
the lime required ol tbe old waHiDnaiu
plan, iituiBS hiliiibi

Lduuih Notick. Go to the Depot Itiiubw
rard for cheau lumber. Andrew will nut
ie nuderxild.

Tjmii Hkuk Girl. Watt ba jnat re
ceived a nice Hue o( (rieudabip ringa, both
gold and silver.

To the Public.

Patterami 4 Chriiliau. Uth St , are pre.
mired to ftiriiiab halidaome lithograpbio mil
to, guarauteed in every way equal lo ataud-

ard luuaie aulliug from .5cto7oc, which they
will aell for 100. Call and gel catalogue.

WANT.n-F- or ouitoiner, $1,000, on lirat
claa real eatate neai city.

tiio. Al. aiili.ik a).

CAI TlJWIthootlleoUhcarew L. I II not be enjoyed.

THEREFORE U8E

It II the lienl nclper to Health anil tlirqiuATl't

cure nn l'..ilh. I'm it in time loralldist-aMio- f

Hie Stomach, Liver, Kidney nd Skin. It

curei Kheumaliim, Malaria, Coaled Tonnue
and llradiuhe, relieve Constipatiiai, Bihom-nr- i

and l) iiepi, drive ill iinpuriliea out of
Iht Wood and drlei upold Sorei. The BiislneM
men buy it, the Woiltiiifnien uie it, the Ladiei
t ile it, Ihe Children cry lor il and the Farmer!
av it it Iheir het health preserver.

Sold everywhere, fi.ee a bottle; tlx for ( 'o

Sheriff's Sale.
At OTIOK IS HKKK11Y GIVEN THAT
1 by virtue of an exaculiou iaaued out of
th Circuit Court nf the State of Oreitoti for
tha toiinty nf Itenton, on the Will day of

Atarch, IKX'.I, and enrolled and duck-to- il In the
elrrk'a olH(e of aaid enmity ou the 2th duy (

Dwembar, ISINJ, in a anil wlmrvin Geo. W.
1. nick wa plaintiff and Klir.a A. Samlera u

defenilant. and In mo rlirecteil naiu-- t tha
ppiperty of laid defendant, Kliia A. Saiulei,
I hav lliu day leviad upn ill following

real pnertv, ;

The N. K. 1 of the N. W. land the N. i nf
th N. K i of Sea 21, and th N. W. , uf
tli N. W. of Section ?J, Townalwp 1

S., 11 5 W., W. M., containing U er- - to
aatiaf v Ilia amii of IO,'.fJ with intereat at th
rate of 8 er ivnt iwr annum tmiu tha 01. dav
of Mav, 1H, ami the further aum "I IA V
ooata, and aivrnlng ooabv

Now, thervfom, in the name nf th Statu of
iu compliance with aaid writ, I will of-

fer for aalaal public auction to the h wheat bid-

der at th Court Mount dimr in Kiwn, Ijiu
iiiity, Stat nf Orvvon, nn Satimlay, the lith

day of June, IhUl, the aforesaid deecriheil real
proiartv, between th hour nf 9 o'clock a, m.
and 4 o'clock p. in., to wit: at 1 o'clock p. m.
of aaid day.

Term, nf aala, oaali in hnL
Datl at Eugene, Oregon, tld 8th day of

May. 111.
JAS. E. NOI.AXI).

Sheriff of m County, Ore im.

SPRING CLOTHING JUST 11KCEIVED.

CHILDUEX SUITS, fl.r.oTi'i.iio, 2.7"i, $1..'0, $5 and $7.

YOUTHS' SUITS, $5.00, $7.00, $7.50, $3..r0, $10.00, $12.00.

Men's Light Weight Summer Suits from $10 to $22.
ALIO

Men's Fine Prince Albert Coats and Vests, StitV and Soft
Hat..

A lull line In all the laleat atylra. rail and examine our (nod aud get prior and be convinced
thai we eaa lave jroa noiwy.

HOWE & RICE,
Opposite University llook Store.

fell

M. SVARVERUD & CO.,
SELLS

Light Running Plows,

JONES' CHAIN-DRIV- E

THI

THK CELEBRATED

Mitchell Farm, freight and Sprlnar Wagons, Buggies,

and ROAD CARTS.

KubbcIJ it Co.'s Engines and Threshers, Canton, Clipper

and Gale Chilled Plows and Cultivators.

Call and 'examine our stock and get prices, as we cannot

be undersoldfquality of goods considered. Corner of Eighth

and Olive streets, Eugene, Oregon.

C1E,PETS.

We are showing the finest lino of Carpets ever placed

before our customers, and at Prices which may be of great

interest to intending

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS.

line of TaDestrv Carpets in High
Grade Goods, such as the Roxbury & Smith's extra quality,
in all the new and late shadings.

BODY BRUSSELS.

We have on display a complete line of new Spring
shades, comprising all the new patterns and private designs
manufactured for Marshall Field it Co., Chicago.

INGRAIN CARPETS.

We aro showing tho largest line of Extra-Sup- er Two- -

Ply All-Wo- ol Carpet ever brought to this city.

ii n"i
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J!!

-- or

AND

" ' '

a

' '' '...I.

err"
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TRoet-

ART.

This brand of Carpet is the as
it is to it in every respect, and can be for
loss money.

If you want to save call and our
and Our is new and all
No old over from We
out old wo had our sale.

nilrtryl'

Jl'HT UtA'IlV!) AT

Mitchell's

Harvesting Machines,

CARRIAGES

purchasers.

MOWERS.

"?.t""

Stove Emporium,

GUARANTEED.

DELHI

superceedinc Three-Pl- y,

superior purchased

money examine stock
prices. entire stock choice styles.

goods carried previous years. closed
every pattern during January

j.allplM.I'WW,

v'biMw1'

Popular Low Price Cook Stoves

Mammoth
Pireqt from th Faetory, and which will be eold at atmiahlnily low prior.

OUR $7.50 DARLING C00K
Is the Largest Stove ever sold in Eugene for the price.

mVlKT STOVE

An immense lino of Tinware at Lowest Prices. Pumps,
'ipe, Lawn Mowers, Hose, etc.; Plumbing, Tin and Sheet
ron Work a Specialty.

JACOB MITCHELL (Odd Fellows' Building), . EUCEKL 08.

CLOSING DP S1LI,

I am now offering my entire stock of g00(j.

at Greatly ReducedTrices.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Clothing

Gents' and Ladies' Furnishing Goods'

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Trunin

and Valices.
In fact, everything usually kept in a careful

and well selected stock of GENERAL MS
CHANDISE, at Prices absolutely beyond com.

petition.

Call early if you want a bargain.

This is an opportunity rarely found to

secure a bargain in one of the best &
lected Stock of Goods ever brought to
rn., T-iv- 'f mice fVlP pVinriPD

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS. RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

Commencing May 7th. Commencing May 7th.

W. SANDERS,
fotltivel; retiring from bQHlne. Nohumbiir.
took of iiemral Sferchandiw, commencInK May

nf Hllka Hatln, Velvet, Dry Oood, ( lolhlng,
Notion, lilanket. A complete Hock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
In fact, everything I have In my itore for ale. Thi l a well kept and choice ilork, wkw

will be Bold cheauer than cn be bought at wholesale, and will be old below com price. Ilu
everybody to can ana ee me

ASTONISHING BARGAINS
To be had In my itore during the sale. I have marked the good at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES,
To mlt all purchaneni. I m ure you will be perfectly utlifled with the Good and Price, ibkt
are put down lower man wnoieuie price, nous

Next to

SELLING BELOW COST.

Mr. Bander offer for dale her fine
ture, piano, etc., it a bargain.

FOOTWEAR !

EXTRA

t w jvj
nut. en onma oml aaa m.. :

J. D.

A bona Me wile. I men to Ml thnrhol o
7, imil, till I dUpow iif lhec-iitl- iHk. coiwiwi
Boot and Shoe, HaU aud t.'aiMi, Ktiif j uJ

me auurcw,

W.
Hoffman Houm and oppoilte Poatolrlce, Euffw.

COST.

dwelling and lot (ltuated on Olive atreet, tlw Inm

OF

it

io me unit; iu wiieei m
l: . e -- 1

and ceeo
by us.

the it the most

the in and

for it. from

variety and

MATLOCK.

SANDERS,

SELLING BELOW

QUALITY

merit

sporting goods,

& LINK

Put dollar where does
good. "We give limit quality
value You shall choose
style,

0. E. KRAUSSE

Barker Gun Works
Ninth Street, Opposite Racket Store.

PRICES TO THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA. Allcock-celebrate-

English trout fly, the finest spring steel had
painted hooks at 28c doz., price last year, 50c; Abbey & Enibrie

straight central drough spring steel hoop, a very superior fly

American make, 33c per dozen, price last year, 75c; three-foo- t

leaders, of fine gut-mi- st color, 4e each, price last yea:

10c; three fine three-fo- ot leader, gut-mi- st color, 5c, ol'

price, 10c; throe finest three-fo- ot leader, a 15c article, 7c, ok

price, 10c; fine six-spl- it bamboo trout rod, last year sold
and $9.00, our new price is $3.12; 10-fo- ot ash three

joint rod, sold last year for 50c, new price, 15c; $2.50 H
line for 93c. This is what our new system does; spot cash &

once and no fooling. Hazzard sporting powder the same
is sold all over the country for 50c and 00c per pound, otr

puuu, nun
w...v uv4 oco uui uiue yi uauy carriages,

have the largest stock in town. Prices the bottom knock
out. Also see our boys wagons; they are fine, and we have'
complete stock of them, all iron, from $2.38 and upwari

uaseuans, gioves, masks, bats
fishing tackle, and be tackled

MOORE

Furniture Dealers

MBALMEES


